Peace is Possible... (Programs & Activities)

Program Categories & Levels:
- Mattie's Peace Network (Registry)
  Free for all people and groups
- Mattie's Peace Club (Membership)
  Free for youth birth through 12 years
  One time donation for teens 13-19
  Annual donation for adults & VIPs
- Peace Certification
  Free Peace Activity Certificate
  Fee for guided Certification program
  Additional fee for presentation

Program Activities:
- Annual Outreach Activities (Free)
  Spring/Summer: Make Peace the News
  Fall/Winter: Mattie's Peace Trees
  Occasional: Mattie's Peace Poetry
  Annual: Peace Spotlight Honorees
  Annual Event: Mattie's Peace Day
- Year-round Activities (Free or Fee)
  Mattie's Peace Day Campaign
  For Our World Campaign
  December Prayer Project
  What Next? Project
  Teacher Tips & Lesson Plans
  Peace Tips & Poetry Links
  Peace Certification (Fee by level)
  Peace Activity Certificates
  Peace Club Activities (youth & adults)
- Funding & Support Activities (Fee)
  Mattie's Peace Champions
  Mattie's Birthday Champions
  Personalized Gift Brick Sponsors
  Peace Certification (Guided levels)
  Peace Club Members (Adult levels)

Program Events:
- Peace Days, Celebrations, & Gatherings
- Special Events and/or Fundraisers

Choosing Peace... (Members & Supporters)

Service & Activity Participants:
- Board of Directors
- Foundation Volunteers
- Peace Club Teens
- Peace Club Tweens
- Peace Club Kids
- Peace Activity Certificate recipients
- Outreach Activity participants
- Peace Event participants
- Mattie's Peace Network registrants

Support & Activity Participants:
- Mattie's Peace Champions
- Mattie's Birthday Champions
- Personalized Gift Brick Sponsors
- Peace Certification participants
- Mattie's Peace Club VIP Members
- Mattie's Peace Club General Members
- Peace Shop Supporters
- Messengers (Program Sponsors)
- Sponsors for teens or certification
- Foundation Advocates
- In-kind support (materials/services)

Program Materials & Resources to support a peace journey:
- Teacher Tips & Lesson Plans (Free)
- Peace Tips & Poetry Links (Free)
- e-Peace Updates (Free/Adults)
- Mama Peace Messages (Free/Youth)
- What You Are Saying forum (Free)
- Mattie's Park & Peace Garden (Free)
- Website & Brochures (Free)
  (with News, Mattie quotes, photos...)
- Peace Shop Items (Fee)
  (informational & inspirational materials)
- Peace Chats or Book Chats (Online/Free)
- Peace Tips Guide (Fee)
- Social Media Links (Free)

www.MattieOnline.com